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Droqhilrr alcohol dchydrogcntise is the most rtudicd mcmlxr of the family of rhort-chnin &ohcl dchydropturcr, althou& its triiimcnsional 
struetu~ still rcmninr unknown. WC h~vc cnaincercd a Dramphiln dcohol dchflrogcnusc in which tyrarinc-I 52. an invariant rtiduc in all mcmbsn 
of the family, has bxn rubstitutcd by phcnylalrninc. The mutated gcnc hlav been cnpmrcd in ycaa and pure mutant cnzymc haI been prcparcd 
by a one-rtcp FPLC chramatographic proccdurc. Brar~phllrr ulcohol dchydrogcnasc-phcnylohoinc~l52 shows no cnzynMc astivity. This rcrult 
ru~@tr not only that tyrozinc-152 could constitutr un crccntial buildinfi block of the active rite but ;rlso that in Irydroxyl poop !: directly involved 
in the rcdox rcoetion caltlyzcd by the enzyme. 
Sit~dir~tcd.nrutugcncrir; Drurophih; Alcohol dchydrogcnasc; Reactive rcriduc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Drosoghih alcohol dchydrogcnnsc (ADH, alcohol 
NAD‘ oxidorcductost; EC l.l,l. 1) is the mcmbcr of the 
short-chain dchydrogcnrsc family on which the lergcst 
amount of genetic, biochemical and srrucrurul informn- 
tion has been guthcrcd [l]. Specific roles for ssvcrol 
amino acids and some sccoadary strusturc predictions 
have been dcscribcd for the f?. ntetartagusw enzyme 
[2,3], Howcvcr, only indirect evidence isavailable con= 
earning the residues involved in the active domains of 
ADH, as its structure is known only at the amino acid 
sequence lcvcl. Very recently, the first crystallographic 
analysis of P short chain dchydrogcnasr hers been de= 
scribed [41, and the tridimcnsional prediction for Droso- 
plu’kt ABH is being spproachcd through protein mod- 
clling. In the meantime, comparison of conserved rcsi- 
dues among all short-chain dchydrogcnascs, and bc- 
twccn thcsc ar,d the well-known long-chain ADHs. have 
provided valuable clues about protein sites involved in 
the catalytic domains [S]. It hos been claimed that the 
secondary structure of the N=tcrminal region is organ- 
izcd into a Rossmtln fold nuclcatide-binding domain, 
consisting of nltcrnating a=hcliccs and p-sheets with 
highly conserved Gly and Asp residues (Gly”, Gly”, 
Gly”, Asp’?, Sitedircctcd mutagenesis n these amino 
acids seems to confirm their prcdictcd role in building 
the correct structure of the NAD’ binding poskct [6,7]. 
Yet no data arc available about tlx przsui@vZ sub- 
titrate interactive region. Primary strusturc omparisons 
have shown 5~ highly conscrvcd region in the middle of 
;I polypcptidc omprising amino acids Tyr”’ and L~s’~. 
As short chain dchydrogcnases do not require metal 
ions for their activity, an amino acid side chain has to 
hold the hydroxyl group in the correct position to mcdi- 
ate the electron transfer to the cocnzymc. Biochsmical 
data [8], identification of residues by chcmisal modifica- 
tion [9] and functional characterization of amino acids 
by site-dircctcd mutagcncsis of the related enzyme 
human-ploscntal- 1 §-hydroxyprostaglandin dchydroge 
nasc [ 101 strongly suggsst hat TyrlJ2 is one of the amino 
acids involved in the catalytic sitss of Drasaphita ADH, 
To confirm this hypothesis, WC have cnginccrcd a
Drosophih ADH-Phs’5a enzyme. WC have assumsd that 
this conssrvativc hange would not alter the overall 
conformation of this region and thcrcfors changes in 
cnrymc bchaviour could not bc attributed to structural 
disruption, but rather to an al&ration of a ccrtainchcm= 
ical group essential for the catalytic function. The mu= 
tant has been cxprcsssd in a S. ccrcvisiac host/vector 
system previously dsscribcd [l I] and a one-step urifi- 
cation protocol by FPLC chromatography has been 
designed. Both crude yeast extracts and pure enzyme 
preparations have been assayed for ADH activity and 
protein content. 
2. MATERIALS AND MEiHODS 
2.1, Afuk?riuts 
Cur~cs~ondcncc address: S. Atria% Dcpartmcnf de Gcnhtica, Facultat 
dc Biologia, Univcraitnt dc Barcslona, Av, Diagonal 645. E-08028 
Barcelona. Spain. Fax: (34) (3) 41 l-0969. 
T4 DNA ligabcc, BanrMI, MindIll, A’hoI, dNTP’s and Wdichloroi- 
wcoumrrin wcm oblaincd from Bochringcr. Sprl was from New En& 
lund Biolabs. Accl and the DNA Squcncing Kit were from Pharma- 
da, Rcplithcrm Thcrmosrtlblc DNA Polymerasc Kit was purchased 
Atbtishcd by Elscvirr Scicncc Publidwrs B. Y. 235 
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drum Epkcntre Tcchnolopior. [+“S)dATP und HybondC nitroccllu. 
lorc fillers wcrc born Amcnhum. PCR primers were rynthcsizcd by 
Qliyalr Etc. Inc. l.lO~Phcnrnthrolinc and E& were obtsined rrom 
Sigmu, Other rcparkd chcmiculs und rtigcntr wcrc! from Sigma or 
Merck. und culture media rcafitrtri from Difco. 
The followinBslrainr were used: d rw/iJMlO9[l2] und S. crrrrixicrr 
WV36201, tm ADHaul strain. D. ~~rrlrrrrcrpcrrrrr All/a intronkrr eod- 
ing rcqucncc was oripinully cloned in pIamid p3OULI, The phngcmid 
pw.tJ was used IO express the Drusvplrih rid/i #ate in ycan Qiving 
plasmid pVT-Adh), Vccton. plasmid conslrwlionx. S. crrwrlrrc 
strains und Adh expression in ycan hnvc been prcuiourly dcreribsd 
IllI. 
Shndard DNA cloning procedures wax prfarmcd according to 
Muniatir [ I3j or following cnaymc supplier’?. innrucfionr. DNA from 
Miniprcpr was used ror restriction analysis. frngmcnt purification and 
brctcrinl transformations. DNA to innsTorm ycnn cells by the lithium 
sull method [ 141 \ITLI prepnrcd using the Qiagcn pkstirid Kit Tar Midi 
prcparutionri. Scqucncing oldoublcsstrdndcd DNA with (2.%]dATP 
was eilrricd out with the Dh;lmr;rcia Scqucncin# Kit. 
2.4. Sk-clitrrtcd rwulu$etrexis 
Sitc-dircelcd mulugcncsis war prrormcd according to il eilsscttc 
rcplsccmcnt method bard on two coupkd PCR reactions (IS]. The 
firs1 PCR reaction was curried out using ~hc oligonuckotidc 
5’GGTGCCCGAGAAGACGGGCA3’ a mutugcnic primer (1?91- 
1310 rruamsnt of the non.coding strand) und the Zlmcr 5”rTCTGm 
GAClTCTGCiGACAA3’ us upstream primer (l?Ol-I?70 fragment 
ofthc codinp strand) (see complctc ADH #cnc scqucncc in [l6]), The 
second PCR rcanion was carried out urinp the entire purified product 
of the first PCR us upstream nnd ihc lfmcr/MI3 primer 
(5GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT3’) :I$ the downstream prima. tuking 
udvrntuac of the Tact thni the gcnc is cloned in II pUC derived vector 
(p3004. The first PCR umplif”;ltion was pcrrormcd in ;I tinol volume 
of IOO~II. containing 10 ngorpJOO8 (!cmpluic DNA). IO0 pmol al’cach 
primer. 2.5~8 oTRcplitcrm Polymcrxc and 2OOpM dNTP’r. Samples 
wcrc tlrsl kept nt 94’C for I20 s IO cnsurc initial dcn~turation, then 
30cyclcr of 60 s tit 94’C (dcnaturaion), 60 L ot 5% (;lnnc;rling) and 
60 s al 72.C (cxtcnrion). fimllly, IO min at 72.C ensured IIUII nil 
ampliticd DNA was double-stranded. Products were rrunionatcd on 
il I .llQ ugarorc gel and the brndcwmpondiny IO thcdcsircd Iragmcnt 
was purified. Conditions for the second PCR wcrc those dcrribcd Tar 
the first rlcp, cxccp~ rht the concentration of JNTP’r was 400 )rM. 
und IIIC primer cxtcnrion time wus cxtcndcd IO 3 min per ryck. owing 
lo tlu length or the scgmcnt to bc umplificd. Products of lhis xccond 
PCR wcrc c:rruclcd onsc with phcnouchloror’orm. once with chloro. 
form/ isoumyl nlcohol. precipitated with cthanoWsodium acctatc. pH 
3.5 (20, I v/v), rcruspcndcd in I? ~1 or TE and Further digcstcd wiih 
Bu~~rHl and &II. Plaamid p3001. carrying the will! type AC& gene, had 
been cleaved with the silmc cnxymcr so thaw the PCR frrgmcnt c;lrry. 
ing lhc mutarcd codon could replace the original (p3WI~Phc). 
25. Ycurr nrhtrcx fttuf prnrrin csrrurriarr pmcrfhfrrr 
Ymt clones wcrc kept on yc;lri omission media (YOM) sckctivc 
media plater and grown in liquid yeast pzptonc dextrose (Y PD) cul- 
tures for cxprcrrion of the l~c~crolo~ous proteins. us previously dc- 
scribed [I I]. Small scale crude cxtructs [I I] provided enough metcri;ll 
to astiy ADH activity nnd to enalyxc prokin and Dramphilu ADH 
content by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting, ADH was purified from 
liirgc rcalc cxtracts prepared according IO a glass beads cell disruption 
method [17], using as protcurc inhibitor the following 5 x mix: 20 mM 
EDTA, 20 mM PMSF, IO pg/ml each of pepstrtin. Icupcptin. thy- 
nioaalin, antipain, 0 S mM 3,4dichlorai~ocoumarin, 0.5 mM 1 .lO- 
phcnunthrolinc and 0.1 mM E64C Protein wus quunlificd by lhc 
method of DrodTord [ 18]. 
26, Drosophila ARtI plirUinrriun 
The suprnwlenr rcsulling rrom the dirruprion or I liter or yeast 
culture was Wnil clarified by the uddition orcalminc suITate to II finnI 
eoncentraition ofO2ISQ (w/v) followed by ccmrifugntion at 12,UOO rpm 
Tar 10 min. The rcsultanr supcrnatnnt WIIS then Fruction#tcd by 
(NH,)$50,. and the protein prccipitntcd bctwecn 35 und 55% saturn- 
lion. then rcrurpendcd in 20 mM Trier-HCI bufl’cr. pH 8.6. supple* 
mcntcd with 1% Spropunol and IO“ M DTT. The sampk was dc- 
su11c.J ci:hcr by filtntion chromatography throu& M 25 )I 20 cm 
Scphakx- G15 column or by ovcmight dialysis. In Ihc firIt a%. 
Iractions showing ADH activity were paolcd und the solution WLLY 
cuncentratcd IMbld using UltrafrccCC. filters Milliporc (IO kDr 
exclusion pore). Aliquotrr orSOOfll orthccrudc ADH preparation wcrc 
injcacd directly to II FPLC gel filtration syacm: Supcrosc II and 
Superarc 6 (Phurmacia) FPLC columns wcrc connccbzd in scriclt to 
sum their reolution ranyes. Columns had been cquilibratcd with the 
same Trir-HCI buffer. Samples u%rc run YI 0.3 ml&nin nnd protein 
contrnr was rccortlcd by mbsorhnccat 280 nm UV. Fractions rhowing 
ADH Ilclivity wcrc kept aI 4% for l’urrhcr anulyrirr. 
Dru&ilrr ADH uctivhy was measured by the increase oFublK)rb- 
;mcc at 340 nm, recorded rpcctropho~amclricnlly UI 25’C usins 3 
propnnol us subrtiatc [IO], 
SDS-PAGE wns pcrrormcd nccordin# IO Lacmmli [Xl. in 15% 
ucrylumidc gels. Protcinr were viruulizcd by both 0.1% Coomnrdc 
brillam blue and conventional silver staining. Wcstcrn blotting MM 
paformed with P msnorlonttl unribody against Druxuphlh ADH 
(LLDEI) [Zt]. following lhc proccdurcr dcssribcd in (U], Quantifica. 
flon of protein bands on SDS.gcls and inrmunoracling bands on 
‘Na;krn blotr wns pcrformcd by sunning dcnshomcrry in nn UI- 
lroscan XL cquippcd with the Gel tin dar;r processing Sorfwrc 
(Phormxin-LKU). 
Cloning and scqucncing wcrc dcrigncd uring ~hc Scqucnce Anatyk 
Soflwnrc Rrc;c$e of ~hr Genetics Computer Group of the University 
of Wisconsin (GCG) (XI], 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Transformed & co/i JM109 cells wcrc first scrccncd 
for the mutant pcnc (~3008~Phc) by an Acrl digestion 
of their plasmid DNA. on account of the Accl rcstricg 
tion site lost when the Tyr triplet (TAC) was replaced 
by the Phc triplet (TX). Positive ctoncs were further 
analyzd by DNA scqucncing of the entire ADH coding 
region and compared with the sams fragment in ~3008 
(Fig. 1). WC thus vcrificd the mutant scqucnce and cs- 
tablishcd that no additional changes had been produced 
with respect o the Adit’ reference gene, A HkdIII-Sl)rI 
fragment containing the mutated gene was obtained 
from p3008-Phc and clontd into the HirtdIII and Xl)rrI 
sites of pVT-U, as previously dcscribcd for wild-type 
Adif [ 1 I]. yielding plnsmid pVT-Adh-Phc. Yeast strain 
WV-201-36 was transformed with this plnsmid to ana. 
lyzc ADH-Phel= activity (Y-Phc strain). Positive and 
negative controls were the same yeast strain trans- 
formed with the pVT-Adh (wild-type) plasmid (Y-Wt 
strain) and the pVT-U plasmid without insert (Y-4 
strain). rcspcctivcly. Transformants wcrc isolated by 
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me 152 WI 
ATCG ATCC 
QCCTACTCC 
CAQATQAQQ 
Wt 
AccI 
QT’CFTCTCC 
CAQAAQAGQ 
PM152 
Fig. I. DNA sccrlucncc of rhc wildqpc Mlt gcnc and the Arllr.Phc”’ mutacd gcnc. showing the A+T change involved. (Eklowj Ethidium 
bromidc.nuincd ~\mrosc pcl (0.8%) crl’( I) 05 ~8 of plasmid pVT-Adh (wildmtypc gcnc) diyczrcd with Acrid. 0) 0.1 )rg of plnsmid pVT-AdhmPhc”: 
digc:\cJ with ,krI, (3) I ~0 of plarnrid pVT.Adh-Phc”: discrlcd with Acrf and (4) I50 n# of ADNA digcxrcd with ~JRI and Hi~rdlfl. 
their ;rbility to grow on sclcctivc mcditl lucking urxil. 
Standard pl;rsmid rcscuc procedures und Accl rcstric- 
tion digestion wcrc pcrformcd to verify that yctlst cells 
curried the correct construction in each USC (Fig. I). 
3.2. Wd-rypc and A i3 II- PhclS2 c.vprtssi~n 
Crude extra% were prepared from sclcctivc 10 ml 
overnight cultures of Y-g. Y-Wt and Y-Phc strains and 
Tublc I 
Esprcrsian of Drarqrlrilrr ADH In ycrst strain WV?Ol-36 
Tnnrformiml Taul ~CHJI ADM ilctivily Specific irDH 
plasmid protein uclivity 
-_ 
PVT-C I.401 ~~~I’ 0.001 Illu/pl~ 0.000 mU/pg~ 
pVT-Adh (WI) 5.410 A&&l I.950 mu/~I 0.360 mu&g 
pYT.Phc’“: I .003 /Q#l OLlOl mU&l 0.000 mu&g 
‘ConccntMon ot’ yeart prokin in 100 )rl cxtmclcd from I5 ml of 
cullurc+. 
‘Ml of ADH activity per minulc aI !5’C per lg or ycaa CxlrilcI, 
‘mu 0T ADH iiclivily per gg 0T lOtill yCu6l protein. 
used to quantify ADH activity, Values wcrc considcrcd 
according to total protein content of rhc samples. prcwi- 
’ 
,’ : 
,, _  : , -, 
.’ 
r 13 3 4 s“8 7 
Fig. 2. Wcrtcrn b!ct unalysis of Drosaphilu ADH. Control ADH, 
purilicd from D. r~rlurmogu~rcr flies. WPY loaded in larks (I) 0.05 mg. 
and (1) 1~8, Prokin cAlracl5 were from the following yciirl slninr(3) 
10 ~1 of Y-0 (WVZOI-36 tnnnTonncd with pVT-U plarmid without 
insert j, i4j 20 ~1 of YePhc (WV20l-36 tmnsformrd with pVT-Adh. 
Phc15: mulam phsmid). and (6) 5~1 of Y-WI (WV?Ol-36 rrlrnrformcd 
with pVT-Adh wildalypc plamiid). (5jand (7) urc plilin r;amplc bulk. 
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Fig. 3. Elution protilc (-_) of FPLC columns. The purification rationale was as followr: 500~1 of 3545% ammonium sulfarc4’mctionrtcd protein 
cxtruct of thr Y-Wt slnin was run on the Lupcrorc 12+Supcrorc6 scrics system and absorbanz at 230 nm was rccordcd. Sample clutcd bctwccn 
110 and 130 min after injection was collcctcd US 1 ml fractions und ADH activity was qutintiticd spsctrophotomctricnlly at 340 nm (-...-,-)# (B) 
SDS-PAGE of 10 yl aliquols of the fractions collcctcd, rraincd for total protein wit!> Coomursic blue: ‘c’ = S pg of control ADM (purified from 
fly homogcnatcs). (I) to (51 nliquots of fractions 1-5, rcspsctivcly, (6) Molcsulnr weight mrrkcrs. (C) fmmunoblctting of u rcpllca of the previous 
gel, showing that ADM activity corresponds to Coomasric blue stained bands. 
ousiy quaniificd folluwing Bradford. As shown in Table 
I, no significant ADM activity was detected in the Y-Dhc 
extracts. Protein content from Y-0 and Y-Phc cultures 
wcrc similar and rather low compared with that of Y- 
WC. This is in agreement with :hc poor growth rate of 
thcsc defective strains, which lack any ADM activity, 
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whcrcas Dro~ophik~ Ad8 gcnc complcmcnts the mutant 
host [ 1 I]. To DMCSS the prcscncc of ADH protein in the 
Y-Phc extracts. cquivalcnt amounts of total protein of 
each strain were immunodctcctcd, using DrosoppC~iCrr 
ADH monoclonol antibodies. Wcstcrn blots (Fig, 2) 
showed that yeast cells synthesizing mutant ADH pro- 
duccd a similar amount of polypcptidc to those cxprcss- 
ing the wild-type gene. 
In order to extend the analysis of our preliminary 
results with crude extracts, a one step-purification 
method was performed with both Y-WC and Y=Phc cx- 
tracts from 1 liter cultures, Fig, 3A shows the profile 
obtnincd when total yeast protein of Y-W: was chroma- 
togruphcd by FPLC 3s described in Materials and 
Methods. Previous a says with purified preparations of 
Droscpttiku ADH gave an approximate rctcntion time of 
120 min for the active dimcr, In addition. fractionation 
of the ycust crude homogenate produced an isolated 
pcuk at the same retention time, which showed the 
ADH activity cxpcctsd for the Drosopl~itu cnzymr. 
Coomassic blur staining of a SDS=polyacrylamidc gel 
of the positive fractions revealed the presence of the 
predicted 27 kDa ADH monomer, 95% pure. following 
dcnsitomctry. Western blotting confirmed the ADH na- 
ture of the 27 kDa bands (Fig. 3B). When total yeast 
extracts from Y-Phc wcrc chromntogrsphcd under the 
same conditions, an isolated peak of protein was dc- 
tcctcd at the corresponding retention tims (data not 
shown). SDS-polyacrylnmidc gel stained with Coomas- 
sic blue and further immunodctcctcd allowed the idcnti- 
ficntion of the cxpcctcd ADM 27 kDa band, but no 
enzymatic activity could bc recorded in any of thcsc 
fractions. 
Lack of ADH-Phc”’ catalytic activity in purified 
preparations upports the predicted critical role of 
Tyr’5z in the substrate-binding pocket of the catalytic 
domain Our results further suggest hat the hydroxyl 
group of the Tyr side chain could play an active role in 
a hydrogen-bond interaction between the substrate and 
the established cnzymc-wcnzymc omplex during cu- 
talysis. Besides, our data agree with those obtained 
from 154ydroxyprostaglandin dchydrogcnasc [ 101, al- 
though no direct correlation could be made between the 
catalytic domains of the two cnzymcs. as they bind 
structura!!y different substrates. Some authors thus 
claim that different subslasscs of short chain dchydro- 
gcnasss hould be considered 141. Moreover, the loss of 
activity in the mutated 15hydroxyprostaglundin dchy= 
drogcnase (Tyr “I-Ala) may have been due not only to 
the absence of the reactive group but also to a structural 
alteration of the catalytic site, whereas this second cx- 
planation could not be invoked in our cast. On the other 
hand, the similarity on the elution profiles of Drosophilu 
wild-type ADH and the mutatsd cnzymc ssems to sug- 
gcst that the two can producc apparently similar dimrric 
forms. Some authors claim that Tyyr”’ could play a 
critical role in subunit binding to produce activcdirncric 
forms [IO], but our results do not seem to support this 
intcrprctotion. In the absence of a tridimsnsional struc- 
ture for DrosopC~itu ADH, WC postulate that the Tyrrs2 
rcsiduc lies in the core of the atalytic domain and 
nlitkas an csscntial contribution CO the electron transfer 
route. indispcnsabic for substrate transformation. 
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